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g Eight Teams Pin Talent Mart To Hold
Union Music Tryouts3penmg n esrs uimmn

Seating Study
Results Ready

(Continued From Page 1)

Besides the engineering
problems, Nebraska muit
consider the cost and how
such an expansion would be
paid for. University officials
suggested that issuance of rev-
enue bonds is the most like-
ly possibility. These would be
paid off over a period of
years from athletic depart-
ment income.

Ticket prices could be
raised, although student tick-
et rates were raised this year
while adult tickets have cost
$4 for four years. According
to Pittenger, all Big Eight
schools charge $4 except for
Oklahoma which charges
more for the Texas and Notre
Dame games at Norman $4.50
or $5).

Most Big 10 schools charge
$5 for home games and are
certainly not suffering in at-

tendance from such a price.
If the Regents fail to pub-

licly inspect the stadium ex-
pansion study today, there Is
a good chance for another
meeting in a few weeks. The
board meets about once a
month during the school
year.

" J

By LARRY ASWAN

Staff Sports Writer

Other Big Eight teams
opened about as expected ex-
cept for Kansas State, which
posted a 24 to 7 victory over
favored Brigham Young.
Missouri, playing without star
halfback John Roland, who
was suspended from the
spring, fell to Big Ten favor-
ite Northwestern 23 to 12, and
Kansas again opened with a
loss to Texas Christian (10 to
6).

Conference favorite Okla-
homa came from behind to
subdue Atlantic Coast
ence favorite Clemson 31 to
14. California bested Iowa
State 15 to 8, while Colorado
and Oklahoma State, both
opening under new coaches,
were shut out. Southern Cali-
fornia beat Colorado 14 to 0,
and Arkansas spilled the
Cowpokes 21 to 0.

Air Force
Wins, 10-- 7

The Air Force Academy,

who-
- come to Lincoln on Oc-

tober 12th (Band Day) to play
Nebraska, stunned the power-

ful University of Washington

Huskies 10 to 7 Saturday.

An inspired last-quart- er at-

tack by the Falcons turned a
dull game into a thriller in the
nationally - televised contest.
After driving to the Air Force
9 yard line, Washington lost
the ball on downs, and Air
Force began a 91 yard drive
for the winning touchdown.

Quarterback Terry Isaac-
son, a comparative football
midget at " and 175

pounds, moved Air Force to
the Washington 7 yard line on
seven passes before faking a
pass and running ofr the
touchdown himself with only
1:34 left.

The Falcons drew first
blood with a 25-ya- first-quart- er

field goal by Bart
Holiday. Washington scored
later to the period when half--b

a c k Steve Bramwell ran
back a punt 90 yards for a
touchdown.

Statistics
Wuk. AF

Pint down II IS
RushiM yardac 151 116
Passing yardatc 35 115

Pun 5 1

Panes intercepted br IIPart Wl
PmnUM loat 11Yards penalised

Auditions for the Union
Music Committee's Talent
Mart will be held Oct. 1 and 2
at 7 p.m. to see what each
group or individual does.

A list of talented students
on the University campus who
are willing to perform for civ-

ic groups throughout the year
will be composed and sent to
civic and social organizations
and churches in Lincoln, to
the Board of Regents, and to
alumni boards who request
them.

These lists will also be
available to anyone who calls,
such- - as high school prom
chairmen, and will have wide
distribution.

Interested individuals and
groups may fill out an audi-
tion sheet which will be avail-
able in the Union program
office Sept. 25. Combos need
not try out, but should tell
what kind of music they play.

Auditions are open to facul-
ty members who would like to
tell about their trips abroad
and to foreign students who
can lecture on their own
country.

The committee will not rec-
ommend any group they have
not heard and that has not
been judged by the judges
from the music 'and speech

departments, members of the
committees ( and radio or
television personnel.

There is no charge for the
service, and no limits on the
number or age of the mem-
bers of the group , will be
made, although the auditions
should not exceed ten min-
utes.

The brochure is scheduled
to be complete by Homecom-
ing.

RqdicvTV Grant
To Be Awarded

A permanent scholarship
for students in radio and tele-
vision has been established
at the University in memory
of a native Ainsworth resi-
dent, announced Herb Potter,
assistant treasurer of the Ne-

braska Foundation.
"The Norris Heineman

Memorial Scholarship," was
established through the Uni-
versity of Nebraska Founda-
tion and will be financed by
a $2,000 gift from Mrs. Aman-
da B. Heineman of Ainsworth
and Edward Heineman Jr., of
Kent, Wash., mother and
brother , of the University
graduate who died in July,
1956.

Since 1957, Mrs. Heineman
contributed $50 toward a sim-
ilar scholarship on a year-to-ye- ar

basis.
The late Norris Heineman

received a bachelor's de-
gree in 1953 from the Univer-
sity and a master of science
degree in 1954 from Syracuse
University where he studied
as. a Seacrest Scholarship
winner. From 1954 to the time
of his death, he was a staff
member of the University Ed-
ucational Television Station
KUON-T-

TOUGH SOONER B A CKFIELD Bulldozing Jim Grisham
of Oklahoma helped the Sooners to victory over Clemson

Saturday.

OH.yK...UE(JENT
TAt3E M3U 10 GW A FEU)

MANY6AU.6AMKI
T.THIS YEAR? ...
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age was 403 vs. only 187 for
the Cowboys.

Arkansas QB Billy Gray
threw a touchdown pass and
completed 6 of 10 passes for
115 yards. Sophomore quar-
terback Job Brittenum also
threw a touchdown pass in the
third period, with Tom Mc-Knel- ly

kicking all three extra
points.

Spurred offensively by the
running of sophomore Ron
Barlow and Bob Sjogren and
the passing of quarterback
Larry Corrigan, Kansas State
held Brigham Young score-
less until the final four
onds of the game.

The Wildcats led 10 to 0 at
halftime on a Corrigan touch-
down pass to Doug Du sen-bur- y,

Jerry Cook conversion,
and Cook field goal. Corrigan

( i'm sort of a
BUILT-I- N FglENDiJ

I THINK HE LIKES
HAVING A SON TO TAJE
TO THE BALL GAME- .-

Husker Schedule
September

28 Minesota at Minneapolis
October .

5 Iowa State in Lincoln
12 Air Force in Lincoln
19 K-St- at Manhattan
26 Colorado in Lincoln

November
2 Missouri at Columbia
9 Kansas in Lincoln

16 Okla. State at Stillwater
23 Oklahoma in Lincoln

Room 51

Student Union

Missouri, which lost only
ne game of 11 last year and

was the only team of five to
defeat a Southeastern Confer-
ence team (Georgia Tech) in

bowl game, could not con-

tain the pinpoint passing of
Northwestern' Tommy My-

ers in the season opener for
both teams.

Myers' passing accounted
tor a whopping 209 yards as
he passed for one touchdown
and set up the other two for
fullback Steve Murphy. My-

ers completed 10 of 16 for the
Big Ten favorites as North-western- 's

total yardage more
than doubled Missouri's (352

to 173).

Underdog Missouri jumped
to a 6 to 0 lead early in the
first quarter, but Northwest-
ern pulled ahead for keeps
later in the period with a re-

covered fumble on the Tiger
28 which set up a Steve Mur-
phy touchdown plunge and
Peter Stamison conversion.

Kansas led Texas Christian
C to at half time bat was
entscored 10 to 6 in the sec-en- d

half.

Omaha's Gale Sayers, now
a junior at KU, executed sev-

eral electrifying runs, includ-
ing a 36-ya- punt return and
a 47-ya-rd dash that was nulli-
fied by a penalty. The latter
occurred near the end of the
game with the Jayhawks bat-
tling fiercely for a second
touchdown.

TCU, darkhorse of the South-
western Conference, now has
three straight victories over
Kansas and a series record
of IS wins, 3 losses, and 3
ties.

Big Eight favorite Okla-

homa came from behind with
17 points la the third period
and sevea more ia the fourth
to defeat Atlantic Oast Con-

ference favorite Oemsoa 31

to 14.

The Soonert had set Clem-- i
ton op late in the first quar-
ter on their own 17 and early
in tbe second period on their
own IS. Clemson scored twice
a two mfautei and only star
fallback Jim Grisham's
JSyard touchdown run ia
foe. first half kept Oklahoma
jn contention.

OSdahams completed only
tm pan to Clemson'i 13 and
trsSad In first downs 14 to 8

la the contest witnessed by a

ran for a touchdown, as did

capacity crowd of 62,000 at
Norman.

Iowa State led 5 to 0 at half-tim- e

but lost by a total of 14-- 8.

Dave Limerick, senior from
Sioux City, kicked his first
two Cyclone field goals in
three years of play. State
scored its safety when a pass
from California center Tom
Brown sailed over punter
Tom Bianchfield's head, and
out of the end zone.

Cal quarterback Craig Mor-

ton, highly touted as one of
the West's best, was over-
shadowed by Iowa State's
sophomore Ken Bunte in the
first half before throwing the
tiebreaking touchdown pass
to Loren Hawley in the fourth
period. Hawley got behind the
Cyclone defenders, snared the
aerial at the 37 yard line, and
scooted untouched for the
touchdown.

Defending National champ-
ion Southern California had to
settle for a 14 to 0 win over
Colorado, which beat only
Kansas Stale in the Big Eight
last year. Opening wilih their
third coach in as many years
(Eddie Crowder this year),
the Buffaloes did considerably
better than expected even
though they failed to score.
USC was hampered with pen-

ally yardage of 107 yards.

Hampered by a slippery
balL Trojan quarterback Pete
Beathard completed only C

passes in 22 attempts. His
running was considerably bet-

ter a he scored both tooch-dow- ns

oa five-yar- d runs.

Colorado completed no pass-
es only one attempt) and
fumbled six times to the tena-

cious USC defense.
Arkansas, ranked 8th na-

tionally in preseason polls,
shut out Oklahoma State, un-

der new coach Phil Cutchin,
21 to 0 at Little Rock. The
Razorbacks led 14 to 0 at the
quarter and were never
threatened with a serious OSU

attack. Arkansas' total yard

Sjogren, to complete the Wild-
cat scoring in the fourth
period.

Barlow, a 229 pound half-

back, ran for 71 yards In 15

carries in leading Kansas
State to a rmihrag lead of 253

yards to 87 for BYU.

In the balloting of Big Eight
sportswrilers for the confer-
ence football winner (the
scribes have missed the last
three years), sports editor
Ernie Mehl of the Kansas City
Star (circ. 37,000) surprised

"I check at the First,"
said Tom ls$Ply

"Checks from the First are personalized," said Judy identifiably.
everyone by picking Kansas
State, which had 1 o s t 18

straight It's pretty early to
tell, but maybe Mehl knows "First gives you as many checks as you need," said Jeff reasonably.something ...

"You don't pay "for checks in advance at the First," said Mary thriftily.Read

Nebraskan

Want Ads
'With E--Z check you pay a nominal fee after you write your checks

said Nancy deductedly.

"No minimum balance is required for E--Z Check" said Bob sparingly.
Hove You Heard About The

R 5) II ill
"First National's Drive-I-n is really convenient," said Linda speedily.

'Saving at the First is the greatest" said John interestedly.

"My checking account at the First keeps me within my budget," said Kathy unerringly.

"Why don't you open your
checking account at the First today?"

they said immediately

SHOE SHINE AT THE

NEBRASKA UNION

BARBER SHOP

THE BEST HAIRCUT ill TOWH

With tbt barber of yoer choiu

Elmer
Frank

Bob
Jim

Call for Appointment,
477-871- 1 ext. 2459

or

Come in ct your Convenience

OPEN"'"
Monday Friday 3 .m. 3:15 pjn.

Saturday 8:03 jn. -- 5:09 p.m.

FIRST, ..NATIONAL BANK
El Trust Comoanv of Lincolni km
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